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Government of India,
Ministry of Textiles,

office of the Development commissioner (Handicrafts)
West Block VII, R. K. Puram,

New Delhi- 110066.
Date: LL.L2.2OL9

To,

A11 Regional Directotl DD (In-charge)
(NER/ SR/wR/ ER/NR/ cR)
Office of DC (Handicrafts).

Subject: participation of artisans in Dilli Haat for the slot 19 w.e.f.
15.O1.2O2O to 31.Ot .2O2O.

Sir,

This is regarding participation of artisans at Dilli Haat, INA for the slot 19 from

all across India as detailed:;

Slot L9: 16.01 .2O2O to 31 -Ol.2O2A.

Region
S.No Region Quota of stalls

Confirmed Waitins
1. Northern 28 10

2 Central 28 OB

) North Eastern L4 OB

4 Southern 16 OB

5 Eastern 16 08

6. Western 16 OB

Total:- 1!.8 50

Offices is detailed as below:

1. Shiip Guru/National Awardee/National Merit Certificate who has not

participated. during last six months including the event Master Creation

etc.
2. Artisans from running sHG covered under AHVY cluster.

3. If the quota fixed for each HSC not covered under ! ot 2, then the same

may be filled from State Awardees.
4. Handicapped artisan (Specially Abled)

5. GI craJt authorised user
6. Endangered Craft Artisan
7. Other Artisans.
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The guidelines to be adhered to is detailed as under:
1' List submitted by field office directly to Headquarter office will notbe accepted' onlv RD/DD (In-charge) has the responsibility to compilearcl send the consolidated list to Headquarter oifice. List of selectedartisans may be submitted to this office for slot 1g by o1.o1.2o2o in theprescribed format.
2' The status of the artisans i.e. GI authorised user, artisar-rs from runningsHG, Arvard if aly, physical status i.e. haldicapped etc. must bementioned in the list. The mobile number of the artisans should also bementioned in the list so that the consolidated list may be forwarded tothe officials of Handicrafts Help line for communication to the artisans

regarding their selection through phone cars & messages.
3' Regional Director/Deputy Directors (in-charge) should ensure adequateparticipation from their region and must submit the list of artisans as pertheir a-rlotted quota arong with the waiting list by the due date.
' only Pahchan r card holder artisans will be allowed for participation.

Artisan with old or duplicate I card will not be allowed. Artisan shouldnot hane pzrrticipated in Dilli Haat for the last 6 months.
5; The selected artisan should reach the venue one day before thecommencement of the event. Only one helper other thal artisan is

allowed to sit in the stall. Helper should be in the blood r"f.tior, ,rritr, tfr.artisal or from the same village. None other than these will beallowed/recommended as helper. If some other/unauthorised personother than the artisal/helper is found on the stall duringinspection/r'isit, the artisan will be debarred for participation in anymarketing errent for five years and the stall will be closed with immediate
effect' The mobile number of the artisans should also be mentioned inthe list so that the consolidated list may be forwarded to the officials ofHandicraJts Help line for communication to the artisans regarding their
selection through phone calls & messages.

6' The artisan should carry only those items against which he/she has been
selected for participation as per pahchan Card.

7' No TAlDLlFreight Charges will be paid for participation. The stallrent has to paid by the artisan to Dili Haat, INA.
8' The artisan shouid carry one original photo Identity proof other thanPahchan card and Helper should carry two original photo Iaeritity f;f..9' During the surprise inspection of the stalls by He team, any artisan maybe asked to demonstrate his/her skills, so artisans concerned. arerequested to prove the genuineness of their craftsmanship through livedemonstration or through any other medium rike ,ia.o clip ofdemonstration etc.
This issues with the approval of Competent Authority vide Dairy No.

23688, dated 09.t2.2olg

Yours faithfully,

t--_-|
(Anirirdh Kapil)

Assistant Director (MSSICopy tg:

{Tlr I.n-charSe (NIC) , O /o DC (Handicrafts) to upload on2. The Assistant Director (Hindi) for Hindi Version.
' Assistant D


